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RIVER FRONTS

R STEEL PLANT

rrwnnnn Works PLinnnrl
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on the Delaware Below
Marcus Hobk

AVE $25,000,000 BACKING

K .(I coO.000 steel plant. offerlnB employ.
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Brothers below Jiarcns hook, nc- -

to an announcement maue after
erchase of nearly BOO acres fronting

Delaware wver.
ora that Worth Brothers, who eight- -

months ago sold their Coatesvllle
to the Mldvnle Steel and OrtlnniKa

any. would eatabllsh another stcel- -

plant, were virtually confirmed
the purchase of the farm land, which

In Delaware Just below the I'ennsyl- -

State line. In the l?ddystoue-Marcu- s

Industrial district, nineteen
from Philadelphia. The Worth
a' project, said to Invoho a capital

JM.OOO.OOO, Is hacked by J, Sharpies
president of the old company! his

William r. Worth, Its secretary.
the latter's two sons, William A.

and B. If. Worth, who was man- -
director of the old company.
properties purchased by the steel

ates are the D. Frank Clyde farm
acres). Meadow Brook farm (118

), Beaurccard farm (5 ncres), Ulch-- J
farm (70 acres), Tanquay farm (7

e), KrccJI farm (15 acres), TaBKart
(IS acres) ana part or tno Vernon
(IS acres). The Clyde and Illch-farm- s.

lying on Nnnman's Creek,
"frwt on the Delaware Htvcr. affordlntt

ttfhMB xor waicr transportation ot raw
sttrlals.

I'ptans have been made, It Is understood.
M the erection or a plant ontno site, whlcn
i cut by the Pennsylvania land Baltimore

1 Ohio Ilallroaas. weRoxiauons are un- -'

way for the extension of the PhlladeW
la and Reading Hallway branch from
Delaware State line to.tho tract tqcom- -
4 the transportation system unKinK tne
with the nearby shipbuilding yards.

fjferman It. Entrckln. who was general
rer or tne uoaiesvme piam, is men-a- s

the new manaccr. Last May a
of engineers, under his direction, sur- -

lHftA the site.

SHOT BY WOMAN, MAN DIES

cused Declares Sebastino Crapino
iCempellcd Her to Leave Husband.

Self-Defen- Claim

;, Sebastino Crapino, twenty-nin-e years old.
117 Kimball street, aiea toaay in tne
jer Hospital, Cajnaen. rrom revolver

wounds inflicted last Wednesday by
Josephine Moressa, twenty-tw- o years.

Fisher's Lane. N. .J. Cranlno Is said
) save been In love with Mrs. Moressa and

hi ante-morte- statement given to
eeecutor Kraft accused the young woman
tending for him, then brutally firing
shots which entered his abdomen ana

st i
tJtrs. Moressa, who Is In the Camden
maty Jail awaiting trial, told the police
t Crapino fell desperately In love wth
rand compelled her to leave her husband
1 come to Philadelphia with him under
threat that It she did not comply with

request he would kill both her and
' husband.
Ike .said that they came to this city, but

lie the first favorable opportunity sho
to her husband and that Crapino,

ItMtred at her action, came to Fisher's
ana again threatened ner nro. to

she Bald, she shot him.

b "GOING AFTER" AUTOIST

Father of Actress Hurt in Acdidcnt
Will Seek to Determine

Responsibility

Isaac Carpenter, father of Helen Car--
t, the young Philadelphia actress who
seriously Injured yesterday when an
aobile In which sho was riding was

by an exnress near Niagara Falls.
"coin? after" Clyde C. McDouiral. owner

('the automobile.
i The elder Carpenter left Ills home, at

Cambria street, this morning to visit.
cressman John It. IC Scott, with whom.
said, he was going to determine the ro--
ttblllty for the accident.

"1, have often warned my child to stay
rrom automobiles ariven py strange

ews," he said, "but I believe that the
was taklne her from the theater to
hotel. Still, I cannot understand how
ear happened to be crossing the rail- -

I some distance from town."
directly Carpenter Issued a warning to

leaving home for the lure of travel
"bright 1 Khts" "I nerm ttcd Helen

tare home only after the manager of
i snow had promised me to walk with her

night from the theater to the hotel."
Indicated the manager had broken

Womlse. v

pQlice Court Chronicle
Pet Palmer likes pumpkin plea and

pun pies like Pete Palmer.
Teverlng 'ete purloined pumpkin plea
xenuy, be admits. But he was ai- -
actuated by hunger, It appears.

palmer has been knocking about West
aaeipnla for a number of years doing
.jobs. He could whitewash a cellar as

M he could open oysters, and If-- it
to a pinch he could act as a pro

nal pall-bear- er at a funeral If he
n't busy carrying baskets In the mar- -

Si no matter how hard he worked, Pete
uy round nothing but liabilities and a
ileellne on Baturdav nluht. l'eta ad- -
that thin MtnilltlAn ,aa Ifl.v.lw ,41 1ft

iMiuclous thirst which could not be de- -
9

A felt tired and hungry 'as he saw an
"wuuB-iooKi- pumpkin pie resting com- -
"it on tne counter of a bakery near

and Market streets. lie
in quickly, embraced the pie noise- -

" and left But he, had barelv disturbed
Perfect contour when a woman customer,

was entering, became suspicious, the
ior tne proprietor, and he caugnt

about a block from the scene of the
Pete had already accomplished hispurpose. Ha ata as ha ran. and belnff

I itt ltl thnf Lin., r,t .lining tti.PA WBB
K left but ruat wbu the owne--r of

"Pie nabbed him.wr told Maglatrate Harris that ho
Rt resist DumBkln nUa at anr time.
jvlncod the Judge that be was not

Sa by the thought tit oafinBoArrlal rain.
mUf ot t the pie wss werth.w, so, on promlalng to return to the

Of' the bakarv anil nunlah u. Wtl af
' ?.t wft Iriven another ehaace to lm-- 1
his future.

Judge Defends EWa Rcsrd
JkTlC CITY. K. J., Oct M. Judge
r1 white, at tlui rviurl at lflrrcra and

'. In an onan letter today ursed
oft of Edge's Bubaraatarlal oandidaoy
matt) r Of alvla nrlda anil inada visor-

'"? " atUoJui" upon pie Senator fOB- -
it um isauea recently y itps-- '

Moom cliaiKina- - that th Hanatnr waa
Rltatnr with th., Vu.li. Kuuhlaa
Qovarncr Wllaoii was tiwanlng v

i ounty. iwxt White repuwi tatle's raeea4 ctrUs also Jo ilk
f 141 beUMwm If) M

i

xy 7?s,jfL.

qm -

SITfc OF NMV STEEL PLANT
Worth Brothers have bought nearly
BOO hundred acres of land on the
Delaware River around Nnnman
Creek, below lUnrcus Hook, where
they will put up a $15,000,000 plant.

MURDERED GIRL'S HAT

FOUND ON RIVER BANK

Man Who Told Police He Took
Fur From It Held Under

Surveillance

PITTSTON, Pa.. Oct. 28. On the alle
gation that ho took the mink fur from the
hat Ida May Brown wore on the day she
was murdered and gave It to an Kxetcr bor-
ough woman, Georgo -- Williams, of WcRt
Plttston. wns taken before District Attorney
Slattery today to tell what ho knows of tho
case.

Williams reported to Chief of Police Mc-
Donald last Sunday that he saw Miss
Brown's hat pinned to tho canvas In a
motorboat on tho ntlrnoon of October IS,
a few hours before the girl's body was
found In tho rlcr near the boat. Ho said
that ho was flihlng nearby, but the man
Williams named as his companion says he
was not there.

In company with Chief McDonald, Wil-
liams searched tho river bank for the haV
and found It. Yesterday afternoon. Chief
of Pollco Newcomb. ot Plttston, learned
from Mrs. Joseph Hegcsky, of Slocuma
Patch, that Williams had given her a mink
fur, which proved to bo that taken from
the Brown girl's hat, .

Several other points In tho man's story
did not Jibe nnd last night the pollco had
him under surveillance, and today he un-
derwent a formal examination In tho dis-
trict attorney's ofllce.

BETS RIfiHT EYE ON WILSON
TO FIFTY DOLLARS ON HUGHES

Danville Man. Can't Lose, However,
Says Wise Justice

DANVILLU 111., Oct. 28. Because bet-
ting Is Illegal nnd because the law cannot be
Invoked to enforce n bet,vJohn Knstavldge.
of Westvllle, III , retains possession ot his
good right eye. no matter which way the
November election goes. John wagered his
optlo on Wilson against (SO of good and
lawful money, he explained In presenting
his caso to Justice- A. il, Parker, of this
city.

Justice Parker related the story of Shy-lo- ck

and the pound of flesh and asserted the
chance of enforcing the bet against the
Kastavldgo eye was no greater than that of
Shylock In collecting his debt

REROUTING SUBWAY CARS

Temporary Change at Night to Facili-'tat- o

Work at City Hall

The Philadelphia Ilapld Transit Company
is making arrangements to run the subway-surfa- ce

cars on Market and Chestnut streets
Instead of In the tube for a few hours each
night In the near futuro In order to facili-
tate the work on the new City Hall station
of tho Broad street subway. Tho rerouting
will be made for a few hours only after
midnight each night, nnd there will be ab-
solutely no Interference with traffic. The
Market street "L" trains will run as usual.

The arrangements for the rerouting of the
subway-surfac- e cars are being worked out
by the company and the Keystone State
Construction Company which holds the con-

tract for the work under City Hall. Just
when the change will be made and how long
the rerouting will have to bo continued have
not yet been determined.

Runaway Horses Kill Man
Charles K. need, flf ty-fl- years old, a

farmer and butcher, ot Marple, Pa., was
killed last evening In a runaway accident,
Jle was on his way home when the horses
attached to his wagon became frightened on
the Springfield road. north ot Clifton Heights,
and ran away. Reed was dragged tor nearly
100 feet after he fell from the wagon. One
ot the horses evidently kicked him on the
head, causing a fractured skull Money and
his gold watch were found strewn along the
road. Tho body was founirby Captain of
Police Bonsall and Commissioner Fred
Hoopes, ot upper uaroy townsnip, who were
driving n)ong In an automobile.

Red Cross Elects Tuasday
The executive committee of the South,

eastern Pennsylvania Chapter of the Amer-

ican Red Cross has announced the nomi-

nation of these officers: Chairman, Dr. Rich-

ard H, Harte; vioe chairman. Dr. Alfred
Stengel; secretary, decree W. C. Drexet.
The annual election of officer and direc-
tors wllltake piaee on Tuesday, October
j 1. from 10 a. m. to 4 P. m, at the Red
Cress House. 221 SouOi eighteenth street.

DaaiItt Tnr
I United States Loan Society
I 117 North Bread St.
I " tea s4. M Osmastewa aw.
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LAWYER WHOSE RIDE SAVED Bt)Y
CAPTURES HOUSE OFJDETENTION

David R. Grifilth Could Get
Any Office From Inmates

. for Bold Act in Behalf of
Accused Lad

At the House of Detention. Twenty-secon- d

and Arch streets. David It Orimth. Jr.
attorney, with olUces In the Penn Square
Ilulldlng. todiy could win any sort ot a
nomination. If the occupants of that place
possessed nominating powers

Though rending newspapers Is one of
the "forbidden fruits" to the young burg-
lars, professional "hookey players." run-
aways, and 'children shoplltters, Orlmths'
unique exploit In salng Charles McAne-en-y.

thirteen years old. of South street
near Twenty-fourt- front n term In a re-

formatory, by riding on a horse, with a
tlsh In one hand nnd a chicken In another,
was dlscuseed In the playroom today more
than anything else. Ilerore the day Is

er Mr. Orlfflths picture Is likely to be
hung on the Mall of the library. A mem-
ber of the "Dig Brother Soclt-ty- has prom-.se- d

lo supply the tacks and a hammer
nOV PUUDKD OU1LTY

The McAneny boy, with two other
youngsters, yesterday pleaded guilty to
stealing a horse, some chickens and a
basket ot fish when arraigned before Judge
MacNellte. Mr. tlrimth. Interceding for the
McAneny boy. said stealing horses by a
boy was Joy riding In another form. Judge
MacNellte asked Mr. Orimth whether he
went Joy riding on a horse with a fish In
one hand nnd a chicken In another.

"No, but I am willing to If you wilt dis-
charge Charles," replied Mr, (Irimth. To
tnis judge MacNellle agreed.

ntDK SAVKD UOV
"My ride on a horse with the fish nnd

chicken In my hands," said Mr. Orimth
today, "saved Charles McAneny from, n
reformatory sentence It meant that he got
another start In life. If I had represented
twenty boys instead of one yesterday, I
would have been willing to mount a homo
twenty different times to savo them from
a term In so:no reformatory. Yesterday's
Incident may appear to be a joke In the
eyes of some folks. L.et It be a Joke and
let peoplo ridicule me but 1 am glad that
1 mounted that black mare, because If I
hadn't mado that proposition to Judge Mac-
Nellle, Cluirloy today may havo been on
his way to a reformatory. There ho might
hae met boys who have been convicted of
mora serious offenses. It Is usually the
first term In nn Institution which gives the
boy a chance to find out something of the
underworld.

"On my way to the office today I met
several youngsters who llvo In the Twen-
tieth Ward, where I live. .Several of them
have been In the House of Petontlon. They
were all glad to hear that my little client
had been given nnothcr chance. While
mounted on tho horso nnd riding down

PENNSYLVANIA HOYS WIN
PRIZES AS FA1UIING JUDGES

Sweep tho Field at National Dairy
Show, Springfield, Mnss.

STATE COLLDOn, Pa.. Oct 28. 's

tenros of boy Judges of cattle,
butter and poultry swept the field at the
National Dairy Show at Springfield, Mass.
They captured first prlxes In every contest
they entered, took nil four awards In the
farm butter exhibit nnd won tho sweep-
stakes In poultry Judging.

Their rewards Included n Holstetn bull
calf, valued nt 11000, which wns won by
Merrill P. Tnlt, of Mercer County. Tail
took first prlie In a field of ninety-seve-

contestants In the dairy cattle Judging con-
test. Ho scored COS points out ot a possible
600. Tail also won tho sweepstakes prise
for the highest Individual score In that
event.

The poultry Judging team Henry Bodle.
Ralph Bodle nnd Kdwln Schearer, all of
Berks County--capture- d a 130 prize for
tholbest team work. Henry Bodle won tho
sweepstakes nward for the best score In
the Individual poultry Judging contest, nnd
Schearer took the second prise. Schearer
also was awarded second prize on a pen
ot White Wyandotte pullets. Ralph Bodle
was given third prizo on a pen ot White
Leghorn pullets.

CAMDEN EDUCATOR DIES

Prof. John Brown Organized Manual
Training in High School

John Brown, organizer and head ot the
mnnual training department of tho Camden
High School since Its Inception a quarter
of a century ago, died suddenly this morn-
ing at his homo, S27 Haddon avenue, Cam-
den. The death of the aged professor, who
was In his sixty-nint-h year, was ascribed
to heart disease.

Mr. Brown was born In Belfast. Ireland,
while his parents were traveling. He had
been a resident of Camden for forty-fiv- e

years and was a member of Ionia Lodge,
l'". and A. M., and also a member of tho
Improved Order of Red Men, St. John's
Piotestant Episcopal Church and several
societies. He Is survived by two sons,
Joseph C. Brown and John Brown, Jr.,
his wife having died six years ago. No
funeral arrangements have as yet been
made.

TO AID GIRL WORKERS' HOTEL

New York Club Women Plan More
Work for Institution

NEW YORK. Oct. 28. Kspecial attention
Is to be given In the next year by club-
women of this city to the hotel for working
girls maintained by them at 463 West
Twenty-secon- d street.

Mrs. Emllo Ologau, president of the cor-
poration, made a plea for the hotel's support
at the forty-fir- st convention of the New
York City Federation of Women's Clubs,
and Mrs. Eugene J. drant, president of the
federation, la to call a president's meeting
soon at which definite help may be pledged.
This hotel, called the City Federation Hotel,
Is designed to accommodate girls who are
making V a week and less, and board and
room Is provided for them from $8,60 to
14.60 a weelc

Expert Gunners on Leylnnd Liner
BOSTON. Oct 18. The Leyland Liner

Anglian arrived here last night from Lon-
don, armed for the first time since she began
trips to this port A four-Inc-h gun was
mounted aft and the ship's crew Included
two expert gunners.

Leg Comfort
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DAVID R. GRIFFITH, JR.

Chestnut street, I never had my mind on
the crowd or some of the women nnd men
seated In cars who wero poking fun at mo
from the windows. My mind waa con-
stantly on Charley though I couldn't see
Charley because he was hidden In the
crowd In custody of a probation officer.
I had a vision that I saw Charley before
me nnd that he was urging me to keep
steady nnd not fall oft tho horse nnd also
praying In his llltlo heart that my ride
would be a success, at lenst for his sake.

"When I got off ho horse at Thlrteenfh
street Charley came over nnd shook my
hand. He then whispered Into my ear that
he was afraid only of one thing nnd that
was that I couldn't nnlsh my ride, which
probably would havo resulted In Charley
going away to an Institution.

Charley, who Is known In his neighbor-
hood as "Sly Kox." nlmost kicked the
blankets oft tho bed today when ho
opened his eyes. Playmates wero knock-
ing on tho door of his home. They wanted
to show him the stories In tho newspapers
relating to Mr. drinlth's ride.

A caller gave Charley two cents. Ho
Invested tho money In a postago stamp.
The stamp he placed on nn envelope con-
taining a letter of thanks to Mr Grlflljth.

To relative nnd friends Chnrlcy today
promised thnt ho would never again plnce
his hand on any sort ot an animal that
dldnt belong to him.

WOODBURY, IN (JAY ATTIRE,
MARKS HAIiLOWEEN EYEXTS

Firemen's Parade Breaks County
Record Prizes to Be Awarded

WOODBURY. N. J.. Oct. 28. This city
Is In gay uttlre, celebrating tho third
annual Halloween events, and tho affair
Is "greater and better than over." Tho fire-
men's parade this afternoon was scheduled
to start at 1:30 o'clock, but It vuh nearly
nn hour late lit moving, becauso so many
companies camo In from a dlstanco with-
out notifying the Euroka Club of their In-

tention of coming until last night. It was
the most brilliant firemen's parado ever seen
In the county. There nre twenty compa-
nies In tho county, unit all but two wero
representnd, besides companies from Col- -
llngswood. Darby, West Chester, Vlneland
nnd other towns, making a ntnl of thirty,
each with a tain!, arii bringing scores of
friends along. The competition for prizes,
the finest ever offered In tho county at a
similar event, lc keen, and tho Judges will
announce tho awards at 0 o'clock.

It Is expected that by this evening 10,000
persons from outside the city will be herp.
In fact, a goodly portion of these nre hero
now. Hundreds of automobllo loads ar-
rived at noon.

For this evening, the parade lias been
divided Into five- - divisions military, indus-
trial, fraternal, mummers and nuto. Ex-
pensive prizes nre offered, and thero Is great
competition In this also. Many organiza-
tions have not given an Inkling of what
they are going to Bhow tonight, but In
many instances tho outfits will coat a great
deal of monoy

Fakers are here galore, and there are
plenty of temporary lunch counters. Jn
past years, It has been demonstrated that
there were too few,ot these, and it Is the
intention of the residents not to allow any-
body to go home hungry.

HEUTIXGKK 3IURDEK CASE JURY
FAILS TO AflllEE; DISCHARGED

Stood 11 to 1 for Acquittal of Wife,
Report Says

WnWAKK, N..J., Oct. 28. After twenty-tw- o
hours 'of deliberation the Jury that sat

In judgment In the case of Mrs. Margaret
Claire Beutlnger, charged w(th the murder
ot her wealthy husband, Christopher Beut-
lnger, this" nftcrnoon reported Its utter In-
ability to agree and was discharged.

The Jury had been oui nearly twenty-fou- r
hours. Tho report was current that the
Jury stood eleven to ono for acquittal.

Try Our
Sunday '

,
Dollar

Dinner
The high cost of living and

the week-en- d rest are two
excellent reasons for bring,
lng the entire family here to-
morrow, a
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ADDT7TT.TPITIC "UATV'H.

Accuses Surgeons of Encour-
aging Operation to "Keep

Pot Boiling"

"Appendicitis has become a fad and sur-
geons hnve taken It up for the sake of
keeping the pot boiling." declared Dr. W.
II Butter, of McKeesport. Pa., In an ad-
dress before the 100 members ot the Ch-
iropractors' Association of Pennsylvania, at-
tending the sixth annual assembly ot the
organization In the Hotel Adelphla, today.

Dr Butler was reading a paper on ap-
pendicitis.

"Statistics of the surgeons show a great
number of cures affected by tho use ot the
knife, but they never tell us the number of
deaths that result," said the speaker "The
cure of appendicitis by chiropractic la a
common thing. Patients who are treated
by chiropractors will at least have their
appendixes and their pecketbooka will not
bo emptied. It Is our theory thnt appen-
dicitis is caused by a nervous pressure on
the appendix, and we remove this pressure,
providing the patients does not wait too
long"

It was the consensus of opinion among
the delegates that Infantile paralysis can
also be cured, providing it Is taken In
time. Many cases might be cured even
In the acute stage, It waa believed. Sev-
eral Instances where patients suffering with
tho disease have had power restored to
paralysed limbs by chiropractic were cited.

Chiropractic Is a method ot adjusting the
cause ot disease without drugs or Instru-
ments, bnseil on a correct knowledge of
anatomy and especially of the nervous sys-
tem, according to an announcement.

HEIR TO $1,000,000 FOUND

Japancso Prodigal Son Was Serving as
Butler in Pittsburgh Family

riTTSnUROH. Oct 28. Mldlocl Itlsul,
a butler In a wealthy Squirrel Hill home,
learned today that ho had fallen heir to
81,000.000 of his father's $15,000,000 Toklo
estate. The prodigal had been sought In
this country by T Abanatsu, a Toklo at-
torney, for tho last flvo months With the
attorney, young Itlsul left .or San Fran
cisco. They will sail for Japan next week.

Itlsul, who Is twenty-fou- r years old, left
his homo fa Toklo In 1900, In a fit of
anger. Since then ho hns traveled all over
tho world. His father died last June.

Celebrate Their Golden Wedding
DOYLESTOWN. Pn., Oct 28. Mr. nnd

Mrs. II, F. Factenthnll, of Doylestown,
120 guests nt their homo on

South Clinton street, pn the occasion of
their golden wedding nnnlvcrsnry. They
wero assisted in receiving by Mrs. Howard
R. (Iron, of I)olestown; Miss Elizabeth
Butterfoos, Washington.!). C. ; Prof, nnd
Mrs. John I Schroy. Philadelphia, nnd the
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 1 lines, Doylestown.

Chain Compnny Buys Competition
BlUnaEPORT, Conn., Oct. 28. During

a banquet given by the American Chain
Company, Inc., to Its distributors of tire
chains, It was announced that the company
had purchased the Standard Chain Com-
pany, of Pittsburgh, and that plains for
combining tho salei nnd part of the office
force of tho two companies wero In prepara-
tion nnd would probably bo put Into effect
by January 1.

Illegal Use of Auto Alleged
HARRISBUIUHi. Oct. 28. Charges that

the automobllo licensed In tho nnme of the
Bcllefonto Central Rnllrond Company, of
Bdlefonte, wns being operated ns
without a Hyito certificate wero Hied at the
Public Servico Commission by the Emerlck
Motor Bus Line, of Bcllefonte.
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6 cents.

12 cents.

BANK THIEVES CAUGHT

AT PIER IN NEW YORK

Men Wanted for Jewel Robbery
Nnbbcd With Philadelphia

Women

NEW TOniC Oct. !. Jutt a tew hours
before they were to board a steamship going
to Cuba, two alleged Kngltsh bank thieves,
under Indictment In Baltimore for a 20,000

Jewel robbery, were arrested here today.
The men are Leon Millar, twenty-foi- y, and
Jacob Keymer, thirty-tw- o. With them were
two women giving the names of Hay Bern-

stein, ot 68 Forsyth street, and Annie
Kmth. J9 North Seventh street, rhlladel-phl- a.

The women also were detained. The
men will be held pending arrival ot officers
from Baltimore.

Detectives traced the pair through their
trunks, The Baltimore authorities wired
here asking that certain trunks leaving
there be watched. When the trunks arrived
here they wero followed to their destination
by a detective, who found the two men ahd
two women there.

MERCURIES OK MOTORCYCLES

Benr Invitation for President to At-

tend Pittsburgh Festival

Messengers speeding across the State on
motorcycles at the rato ot forty-fo- miles
nn hour are carrying Invitations to Presi-
dent Wilson and Mayor Smith to attend
the 100th anniversary of tho granting ot
the charter to the city ot Pittsburgh

Thce flying mercuries left the Smoky
City at 7 o'clock this morning, and will en-

deavor to make the trip each way In nine
hours. They are riding via the Lincoln
Highway and hope to reach here some time
this afternoon. They will rass through the
city late today and continue to Shadow
Lnwn, where the Invitation extended by
Mayor Joseph O. Armstrong, ot Pittsburgh,
will be given to tho President
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Wife Retentii area Jmig BtMiiwtH Al-

lows KeHy Man to U-a- tr

$1200

William H Armstrong,
Infidelitybroker, convicted m esnsim

his wife, la tree under ball
his wife relented

of
ot

real s4mtt

toeaar Hawaii
Armstrong, who sate

before Judge on the eetptnUkm
ot $1200 ball bond, was release wheel
Mrs. Armstrong pleaded with the Jtxtn
be allowed to drop the charges. Jitdf Wei
nlwell allowed Armstrong to er the
81200 ball bond until next when
petition will be presented to have sentenoe
suspended, Armstrong pleaded guilty
week ago to charges made by his wife, who.

was said, surprised blm and another
woman In hotel.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
This Week's Entertainment

Dainty Lunch
on Balcony

fiuftness Man' Lunch
Englhh Room

A la carte all day.
The charges are moderate.

English Room
4i30 to P. M.

An Exceptional Dance Orchestra

French Trio and the Popular
HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut St.

request prompt, specific information
of contemplated functions for record
in tkeir

Social Register

maintained for the convenience of
patrpns wishing to avoid conflicting
dates in making social arrangements.

From the frozen nortk
to the blazing" tropics

Bakerk Cocoa
is known for its
purity and high,
quality:

Walter Baker Cb.LtcL
ESTABLISHED

Serity

DORCHESTER. MASS.

appeared yseindiur
Bonnlwell

Mottday,

downtown

Ladlt$'

service
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Kolb's Bakeries
Announce

that because the continued high price
flour, sugar, shortening and other rnateriale.
together with the increased cost almost every
item expense connected with the

bread, they compelled, much to, their
regret, make, readjustment their price.j

Beginning Tuesday. October 31st'

loaves retailed fewVan

loaves retailed adwmotd
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